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J/. James's, March 14. 

T H I S Day the Lord Mayor and 
Cdurt of Aldermen of the City of 
London, waited on His Majefiy to 
congratulate Him' on the Birth of 

a Princess when John Adams, Esq; their Re
corder, made their Compliments in the fol
lowing Speech. 

W 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

E your Majesty's dutiful Subjects, the Lord 
Mayor and Court of Aldermen of the 

City of London, most humbly beg your gra
cious Acceptance of our Congratulations on the 
Birth of another Princess. 

We are fully convinced, that the secure Ep-
joyments of all our Civil and Religious Rights, 
of all that is dear and valuable to Engiilhmen, 
depends on the Continuance of the Protestant 
Succession established in your Illustrious House. 
This-Sir, is a Truth which we daily experience 
under your Majesty's gracious Government $ 
and we look upon every Increase of your Royal 
Family as an additional Security for the like 
Happiness in Times to come. 

May your Majesty long continue to reign ! 
may there never be wanting a Prince, de
scended from your Majesty, and inheriting your 
Royal Virtue?, to fill the Throne pf these King
doms, and ro transmit such inestimable Blessings 
to lafest Posterity. 

T o which his Majesty was pleased to return this 
most gracious Answer. 

J Thank you for this loyal and affedionate Ad-
* flress, and for your Congratulations upon the 
Increase os my Family^ 

They all had 
jesty's Hand, 

the Honour to kiss his Ma-

( Price Four-pence* ) 

Vienna, March 5, N> S. The last Division 
of the Russian Troops was to march out of th* 
Hereditary Countries as Yesterday, or the Day 
before, and as the Weather is set in for Frost, 
it is hoped they will find the Roads tollerably 
good, 

Hague, March a r , N. S. By the Placart 
which the Spates of Holland issued oh the 56th 
of July last, to enjoin the Payment of Sums 
equal to those which were paid by- each Person* 
in the Time of the Pachters, it was ordained, 
that those provisional Payments fliould continue 
for the Term of six Months, unless, within 
that Time, some effectual Means were found to 
make good the Deficiency occasioned by the 
Abolition of the Farms. But as this has not 
yet been effected, the States have taken a final 
Resolution, by which they direct, that these 
provisional Taxes (hall be continued till the ist 
of January 1750. And that by the ist of July 
next, all the Towns shall be obliged to have* 
compleated the Lists of what every particular 
Family is to contribute in these Payments, in 
order to make further Demands on those who 
sliall not have satisfied according to their Pro
portion. 

Whitehall, Mareh 14, 
The King has been pleased to appoint thef 

Right Honourable William Anne Earl of* AU 
bemarle, to be his Majesty's Embassador Ex
traordinary and Plenipotentiary to the most 
Christian King. 

The King has been pleased to appoint Joseph 
Yorke, Esq; to be Secretary to the Embassy 
to the most Christian King. 

The King has been pleased to constitute arid 
appoint Humphry Bland, Esq; Lieutenant Ge
neral of his Majesty's Forces, to be Govetn6t 
of the Town and Garrison of Gibraltar, in ths 

roorri 
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room qf William Hargrave, Esq; Lieutenant 
Genfeia* Of his Majesty's Forces. 

The King has been pleased to constitute and 
appoint George Burgis, Erq; to be Secretary to 
theXjovetnof arid: Comtxftnder in Chief as Gi** 
braltar̂  

The King has been pleased to constitute and 
appoint Edward Younge, John Bromfield, Hen
ry Kelfall, Joseph Richardson, and Christopher 
Rigby^Elqrs. together with Richard Frankland, 
Esq; in tbe room of Roger Talbot, Esq; to be 
his Majesty's Commistioners for Taxes. 

The King has been pleased to present the 
Reverend John Ashton, Master of Arts, to the 
Rectory of Aldingham in the County Palatine 
ofXancaster and Diocese of Chester, void by
the Resignation of the Reverend Thomas 
Asliton the late Incumbent. 

Whitehall, March 7, 1748-9. 

A P R O P O S A L having been presented unto 
Hii Majesty, for thtf Establish*^* Civil Go-

vgrpmtnt in cho Province of Nova Seotiar in Nortb 
Aturka^ws also ser the better Peopling;and Settling; 
the. satti r/rovince, and extending aid improving the 
Fishery thereof, by granting jLands within theiamt, 
arid giViHg other Encouragements to fach of the Offi
cers an^ Private Men la*eiy dismissed His Majesty's 
LarJ&ttw Sea' Service, as fhaU be willing to settle in 
thtf&id Province ; And: His Majeity having signified 
HtaJ&riai Approbation of die Pifrp6rt oF the soid 
PrepfcfeH; TheRSght ^onoorable the1 Lords Com-
mi (tones* ibr Trade and Plantations do, by His Ma-
jefya,£pminands, give Notice^ That proper; Encou
ragement ivill- be eiven to si>ch of the Officers and 
Private Msn lately dismisle4 His- Majesty's Lanriand 
Ski Service, as are willing to accept of Grants of 
IAnd, and to settfe wit* dr? Without families in the 
Pfcvinc* of K6vi Scbrjrf. 

Thht- Fifty Acres' of LarTd wSu be ^nlied in Fee 
Simple to every Private Soldier of Seaman, free from 
trss) P*yin«nft of aay Qgit-Rents or Taxes for the 
Tempos T«i Years* at thfrJ&xpiratiorr whereof no 
Pcsfbn, ft> pay more fjian, one Shilling per Annum 
fcr e v w iity A w * so granted. 

Tfnat a Grant of ten Acres, over and above the 
said fifty Acres, will be mads to each Private Soldier 
of te&nuLn Kivffig a Fanilly, for every Person, in
cluding Worrlro knd Children, of which his Family 
shall consist; 1 and further Grants made to them on 
the like Conditions, as their Families shall increase, 
Or in Proportion to theifc Abilities to cultivate the 

^fc$igj3tj< Acr^ pa. JPc? Condioonv will be 
granted! to •verŷ Offioer midef the Rank of Ensign 
lnjhti Eririd Service, and dm pf Lieutenant in the 
Sat Stance*, rid tb flfdT as liave ftunil*sr fifteen 
Acres, over and above the said eighty Acres, fbr 
evtoyiftrfttfc tf which rtttf families' mail consist, 

llhAjXwO'h^mdredlAd^; 6n like Conditioris, wili 
be granted to every Ensign $h^fcondredf td Atey 
I^euteuanv Four hankktd>tp every Cftpttsih/and Six 

every pffietf>l?bvc flie Rank of Captain-

Jyke> 9*0* tit* lik* Quantity o f i 
ats, and oa the liWCoadifidnt, to J 

every Lieutenant in the Sea Seivice, and Six hundred 
Acres- to every Captain ; and to such of the above-
mentioned Officers as ha\e Familitu a further Grant 
oE Thirty Acres will be made over and above their 
respective* Quotas for every Pqtfon of which their 

"Families shall consist. 
That the Lands' will be parceled out to the Sett-

lers as soon as possible after their Arrival, and a 
Civil Government established, whereby they will en-
joy_all the T.ihrrriVyJ^ivilr^n and smmnnititfi rr\-
joyeJ by Hh Majesty's Subjects in any other of the 
Colonies and Plantations in America under his Ma-
jetfy's Governmentj and proper Measures will also 
be taken for their Security and Protection. 

That all fuch as are willing to accept of the 
above Proposals, shall, with theirFamilies, be subsisted 
during their Passage, as also for the Space of Twelve 
Months after their Arrival. 

That they shall be furnished with Arms and Am
munition, as far as will be judged necessary for then* 
Defence, with a proper Quantity of Materials and 
Utensils fbr Husbandry, clearing- and cultivating their 
Lands, erecting Habitations, carrying on the Fishery, 
and such other Purposes as mall be neceslary for 
their Support. 

That all such Persons as are desirou3 of engaging 
ih the abov& Settlements do transmit by Letter, or 
personally give in their Narnesj signifying in what 
Regiment ot Company, or on hoard what Shir} they 
lost served, and, if they have Families, what Num
ber of Persons belonging to* such Family they jn,* 
tend1 to carry with them, distinguishing the Age and 
Quality of iach Petsbir, to any of the following. 
Omcers appointed to receive and enter the fame in 
Books open for that Purpose, viz. 

John PerasndU Esq; Solicitor and Clerk of the 
Reports to the Lords Commistioners for Tra^e 
and Plantations at their Office at Whitehall. 

John Russel, Esq; Commissioner of His Maje
sty's Navy at Portsmouth. 

Philip Vanbrugb, Esq; Commiffioner of Hi* 
Majesty's Navy at Plymouth. 

That proper Notice will be given of the iaid 
Rooks being closed so soon as the intended Number 
fliall be compleated, or at latest on the 7th of April. 

It is proposed, that the Transports shall be ready 
to receive such Persons on board on the 1 oth of Apriv 
and bc ready to fail oti the 2-oth, and that timely 
Notice will be given of the Place or Places, to Which1 

such Persons are to repair in order to embark. 
That for the Benefit of the Settlement, the fame 

Conditions which are proposed to Private Soldiers or 
Seamen, shall likewise be granted to Carpenters, 
Shipwrights, Smiths, Masons, Joyners, Brickmakenv 
Bricklayers, and all other Artificers necessary ink 
Building or Husbandry, not being Private Soldier*} 
or Seamen. 

That the fame Conditions- as'are proposed to those 
who have served in the Capacity of Ensign, shall 
extend to all Surgeons, whether they have been in 
His Majesty's Service or not, upon their producing 
proper Certificates of thek being duly qualified. 

By Order of the Right Honourable the Lords 
for Trade and plantation 

2&*- tUtl, Secretary* 

Tbt 



Tbf Trustees for thr Loan s / 1 200,0001, to the 
King of Sardinia, givt Notice r Tbat the Ten per 
Ctyt. Principat Mqney of thefaid Loan, due tb* 
tqtfr of Oftober lafi, will le paid (together with 

jwelMonths Interest thereon, after the Rate of 
ft* far Cent, per, Annwtf) at tlte Bank cf England 
otf th& 2&tb cf tbis present Mcnth, 

And* the said Trustees farther give Notice, 
Tbat-ik Sardinian Majesty in Consideration that 
the Subsidies which should be graritect by ihe Crown 
of Great Britain to his Majesiy during the Con 
tinuance of the War, were engaged for the Pay
ment of the Principal Monies and Interest as tbe 
sanie became due, is pleased to direfl the Payment-
of Fifty Thousand Pounds out of tbe Remainder of 
the faid Subsidies, for thi Discharge of Twenty-
sive per Cent. Principat Monef os tbt faid Lohn 
fa fuch Persons tis ate willing to receive iht fame, 
and the Money fot thefaid Twenty-five per Cent, 
together with Si* Months Interest fo the ir)th of 
April, will be placed in the Bank of England for 
Payment on the zoth of this present Month. And 
all Persons willing to receive the said Twenty-five 
pfir Cent, are destred to apply for it, in Person* or 
by Writing, to Mr. Daniel Race, at th'e; Bank 
of England, on or besore the\ iqtb vf April tWtl, 
after which Time no Payment "r>/# . be made 
otherways than according to the original Conditions 
of thefaid Loan, , 

M 

Whitehall, March & 1745-9. 
' Whereas it bas Been represented to his Majesty, Th>at 

t* Tuejday the Ijth osjanuary last, Thomas Fisher, 
Tidt Surveyor of the Customs, at Sunderland, in the 
~PoH of Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster, -came 
to she Collector of tht Customs at the Jaid Port of Lan* 
taster upon Business, and, upon his Return Home in the 
Evening, it is supposed, from several Circumstances 
which haye face appeared, that the said Fifber ivas 
murdered; His Majesty, for the better discovering and 
bringing to Justice the Persons concerned in the Jaid 
Murder, is pleajed to promise his most gracious Pardon 
to any one (exeept the Person "who adually committed 
thjt fame) mibo shall discover bis Accomplice or Accom
plices^ sis that thty, or dny of them, mas he appre-
hindtd attd coWi&ed thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
Custom-House, London, March 3, 1748-9. I 
And as a farther Encouragement for bringing tbe 

Offenders to Justice, iht Commiffioner t of bis Majestfs 
Customs do bereby promise a Reward of Ode Hundred 
Pounds for the apprehending and discovering of each of 
the Persons concerned in tbe faid Murder, to be paid to 
the Perjon or Persons making fucb Discovery, by tbe 
Receiver General qf tbe Customs-, upon tht Conviftion 
of each Offender respectively $ and in Cafe any of tbe 
Persons, ivbo tvere concerned in tht Murder above-
mentioned, {txcept the Perfon ivbo aftualiy committed 
tbe fame) will discover any one or more of bis Accom
plices, jo as he or they may be apprehended and contest
ed tbtreof, fucb Person or Persons Jkall receive tbe like 
Reward of One fiundrtd Pounds, upon tbe Conviftion 
^ each Offender. 

By Order of the Commissioners, 
Williarn Woody Secretary, 

Whitehall, March £> *?&$» , 
Whereas it hat hem r'prtfkntt/j to bis. Jtyty'f&tt* 

Tbat an anonymous Letter, dated on Wednfday Jig-kt^ 
tbe 1st Instant, from the Dtvil Tdvern Ttmpk $&a 
dtfefted to Mr. Howard Hear tbe Black Boys in WdjL 
Strett, Hac\ney, Middtefex, was delivered to tbtfaifb 
tioviard by she Post on Saturday Morning ther 4*^1 
threatening to murder hith, if pe did not lay^ thref] 
Guineas at the Bottom ofGufs Sign Poston pamhfidg* 
Heath, on tht Saturday Night follows \ His Mar 

jtfty, for tie better apprehending and bringing ft Justicf 
the Person or Persons concerned in writing and stnd'V£ 
tbe faid Letter, it pleased to promist fat most gratiov{ 
Pardon to any one of them, wbo shall dijeover bit 
Accomplice or Accomplices, so as he, she, or thty may b$ 
apprehended and convicled thereof 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
» And at a farther Encouragement for making fucb, 
\pifco%ery as aforesaid, the said Mr. Dearmer Howard 
dfes hereby promise a Rewara\ Of Six. Guineas,, to ot 
hard upon the Conviftion osany one or more of tht. Qf^ 

fiHders. 
Dearmer Howard. 

London^ Jan, 16, 1748* 
General- Eost-Office* 

WherMds fbtfEost Boy bringing tbe Swajfhastt MaiL 
from that Town to Tbetjarst^ ot\ SpfurdtiyfJ&BiTi^tJL 
Instanr, ivas attached 0% the Highway^ at ^P lacs 
tailedBbdtiey, between Swajfbam andffb*tfird^ifetW 
County of Norfolk, by two Highwaymen, on. fiorfebtyfy 
ibbo cdrritd off tbe Letters contained in /^^engfeuKjfct 
rSolkhahi, VVells and Fakenham Bags, and also, fcW* 
Litters jrom feveral Other Towns and Pfaft <*k tbtT 
Thetford. Branch; Tbe Persons wha commuted tb&> 
Robbery are described to be Both stout Met, and oni of\ 
tbem was mounted on a light grey Horse y and tk* Ptbf$* 
on a Brown one. He on tbe Grey Horse was dftffk& 
in a Gold-laced light colour*d Waificoat wftjb a Great 
Coat over the same, and be on tbe Brown one, $VQ/4**£ 
compleat Soldier1 t^Dr ess, with Gold fiuttotf Holee*-

This is therefore to give fvotice, Thaf iyba$ytr fbafb* 
apprehend and convift, or cause io he apprehended ani 
conviBed, the Persons, or either of them who commit* 
ted tbis Robbery, will be intitled so a Reward ef TWfl 
Hundred Pounds, over and above she Rewardgi^ete 
by Aft of Parliament for apprehending ofHighwaymenJ 
Or if any Perfon, or Persons, whether Accomplice ist\ 
the faits Rdbbiry, or knowing tbtreof, do, or fbafk 
make Discovery, whereby the Ptrsont, or either ofthem, 
who committed tbe fame, may be apprehended emS 
brought to Jdftici, such Discoverer or Discoverer* wilt^ 
upon Conviftion of both, or either os tbt said Robbers, 
be intituled to the fame Reward of fwo Hundred 
rounds, and also bave hit Majestft most gracioue* 
Pardon, 

By Command of tbe Post* master Generals 
George Shelvockê  Steretaff. 

London, Dec. 2, 17^8* 
General Post: * OÆce* 

Wbertas the Post-Boy, bringing the West Mail fro* 
Andover to Bastngstoke, wat last Nigbfy bttweete tbt 
Hourt of Seven und Eight* attacked tm the Htgbnstef, 

K about 



about a <%uirttr of a Mile en thit Side of a Place 
tolled darken Greek, whicb is near Four Miles distant 
from Bafingfioke in tbe County of Southampton, by a 
single Highwayman, nvho carried off the Letters con-
totntd in tbt following Bags, vix* Ths two Exeter 
Bags, Shastsbury, Am barton, Truro, Barnstaple, 
iauncefton, Weymouth, Camelford, Bodmin, Tot
ness, IIChester, Dorchester, Somerton, Yeovil, and 
Blandford. 

Tbis it to givt No'ice, Tbat whoever Ihall apprehend 
and eonvift, or cause to be apprehended and convi fted, 
the Perfonwho committed this Robbery, of whom to far 
titular Description is as yet eome to Hand, will be intttled 
tea RewardofTwo Hundred Pounds, over and above 
tbt Reward given bf Aft of Parliament for apprt-
bending of Htgh-maymtn : Or if ant Person or Per
sons, wbttb r Accomplice in tbt said Robbery, or know
ing thereof, Jball make Discovery, whereby tbe Ptrstn, 
npbo committed the fame, may be apprehended and 
btotight to Juftict, such Discoverer or Discovtrerf will, 
uptn Cokvt ftion of the Party, be intitled to tbe fame 
Reward* of Two Hundred Pounds, and also have 
bit Majefiy's most gracious Pardon. 

By Command of tbe Post-Master Generals 
George Shelvocke, Secretary. 

Mint-Office, Feb. 4, 1748. 
JTTHEREAS divers evil-disposed Per-

sons, in many Parti of tbis Kingdom, make- a 
Praftice of Counterfeiting tbe Coin, and uttering of 
False and Counterfeit Money; Therefore all Justices of 
tbe Peace for tie feveral Counties in England and 
Wettet, ana others whom it may concern, etre defired to 
take Notice hereof, etnd fend an Account to Fountaine 
took, Sollicitor to bis Majesty's Mint, at bis Chambers 
in Clement's Inn, London, of all Persons now under Ac
cusation 1 And also from Time to Time of all such as 
shall hereafter be accused of airy Offence relating to tbe 
Coin, together with Copies of their Commitments; and 
of the Informations etnd Examinations relating thereto; 
etnd proper Caro will be taktn to prosecute tbt Ogendert 
at his Majestfs Charge. 

Navy-Office, March 13, 1748. 
Tbe Principal Officers and Commiffioners of bis Ma

jestfs Navy give Notice, tbat tbey will be ready to 
tttatwitb such Ptrsont at are itfirotu to contraft for 
tbe Stores undermentioned, for bis Majestfs Service, on 
tbe Day expreffed against tbe Jame, tbat they may at
ttnd with tbetr Propojals accordingly, viz. 
Iron, Monday^Marcb zo, 1748. 

Norway Goods, Wednesday, April §, 1749* 

Navy Office, March 8, 17s8. 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners of bis Ma-

estfs Navy five li otice, Tbat on Thursday tie l6tb In
stant, at fen 0* Clock in tbe Morning, they ivill expose to 
Sale at tbis Office, tbt Hulls of bis Majestft Ships Cha-
ebam. Burthen 750 Tuns, and Feverfbam of 689 Tuns, 
together with tbtftt Masts, *BthAfpHU, wiii two Chain 
amdtWw Hand Putnpr to the latter Alfa the Gibraltar, 
of £74 Tuust with ber Masts, Yards, and Studding Sail 
Moomt,twtL Cbaxn.andtwo Hand Pumpt, at they now lie 

at bis Majestfs Tard fit Woolwich ;. wheri they may be 
viewed by fucb Persons as are inclinable to attend the 
said Sale and bid for them } and as a Depofit of Twenty* 
five Pounds per Cent, or in Proportion thereto, is to be 
made by tbe Perjons whd shall purchase tbe said Ship 
and Particulars ; All Persons who Jhall attend the said 
Sate at e to take Notice thereof, and come prepared for 
that Purpose ; and unless tbe Ships so purchased shall be 
pead for and taken away at the End of Forty Days after 
tbe Day of Sale, tbe Depofit Jhall be forfeited, md be* 
come the Property of the Crown, 

Bristol, March 10, 1748. 
Publick Notice is hereby given to those concerned in 

the Notre Dame des Angts and Cafar, tivo Prizes ta
ken by tbe Grand Alsxandtr and Hawke Privateers of 
shit Port, and the Triumphant, a Pritct taken iy tht 
said Privattert, in Company ivitb tbe Princtjs ff 
Orange Privateer $f London, jhat a Dividend on the 
yard frisces will bs made at tbe Gibb Coffee-house in 
Bristol, on Thursday tbe I Gth Instant; and afttrwdrds 
on the first Friday on every Month for fix Months set' 
lowing, at tbt Jaid Gibb Lessee-bo use. 

Notice it hereby given to the Ojstctrs and Company of 
his Majestfs Ship Dover, Washington Shirley, £fq\ 
Commander, nvbo votre on board ber at the Timt of her 
taking {in Company with bis Majestfs Sloop Speedwell, 
James Gambier, Esq', Commander) a Dutch Galliot, 
called tbe Jenne Marie, laden with Wines, Tbat tbi 
Dover t Share of the Produce of jucb Wines,wbicb was 
advertised to be paid tothe Agents sor %t be Dover by 
Mr. John Morfhead, Agent for the Speedwell, oit ~tbt 
zzd of February last, ivill be distributtd by Mefsteart 
Robtrt Shirlty and Jonas Morgan, Agents for tbt Do* 
ver, among tht Offcers and Company of that Ship, on 
tbt Z2d Day of tbis Infiant Marcb, at Mr. David 
Herberts, tbt King's Arms in Plymouth ; where Re* 
calls ivill be continued every second Saturday in tbe 
Montb for three Tears afterwards. 

On Friday the xjth Inftant, at the Ring** Head Ta* 
vern, Tower-street, a Distribution ivill be made of tbe 
Salvage ofthe Mary of Eymouth, to tbt Company of bit 
Majestft Sbip Prince/s Mary, nvbo was on board ber id 
November 1744. Also at tbe same Time a Payment will 
be made in Part to the Companies of bis Majestfs Sleep 
Saltafh and Ring's Fijher, [provided tbt certified Lifi 
for tbe Latttr is sent to ibe Agents before tbat Time) 
ivbo nvtre in Company at the taking the Verdr&agram-
heit tht $tb of Auguft 1747 } and tbat the Recalls of 
all the above will be made tbe first Friday ef evtry 
fAontbfer three Years, at tbe fame Plate. 

Notice it hereby given to the Officert and Company ef 
bit Majefifs Ship Mermaid, ivho ivere en board at tbt 
faking of tbe St. Gabriel, a French Pnv ate tr, in De* 
tember 1744, tbat tbeir respeftive Sharet of tbt Boun* 
tf Money for tbe satd Privateer, ivsll be paid at tbt 
King's Head Tavern in reueburch-flreet, on Wednesday 
ihe zgth ofMarch Instant. Tbe Recalls to be at tbt 
fame Place tbe last Wednesday in every Month, 

Notice 
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Notice is hereby given to the Lieutenants, Masters, 
Warrant Officers, as also tbe Petty Offictrs and Sea
snen of hit Majestfs Ships undermentioned, being a 
Fit ft of bis Majestfs Ships under tbe Command of Vice-
Admiral Vernon, at the Attack of Carthagena in Marcb 
1 7 4 0 - 1 , when fix Spanish Men of War, amongst ft' 
veral others, Wtre destroyed, andsor whicb no Bounty 
Bills, or any other Allowance, has yet been obtained, 
to wit, tbe Gallicia, St. Philip, Africa, St. Carlos, 
Conquistador and Dragon ; that the Bounty Bills al* 
ready received for destroying the above-named Six Spa
nish Ships of War^ ivill begin to be paid their respec
tive Shares of the said Bounty, on tbe Dayji under
written, as expressed againft each Shift Name, at Mrk 
Edward Jasper's House in Crutched Fryers, beginning 
exaftly at Nine and ending at Two of tbe Clock, 
viz. 

Wednesday, March 29 ,1749 
Thurjday, 30 ditto. 
Thursday, 30 ditto, 
Friday, 3 1 ditto, 
Monday 3 April. 
Tuesday 4 . 
Wednesday 5. 
Thursday 6 . 
Friday 7. 
Monday^ 10. 
Ditto. 

Tuesday I I . 
Wednesday 12. 
Thursday 13 . 
Friday 14 . 
Monday 17, 
Tuesday 1 8, 
Wednesday 19. 
Thursday zo. 
Friday zu 
Monday 2 4 . 
Tuesday 25 . 
Wednesday 26. 
Thursday 27 . 
Friday Z%. 
Monday 1 May. 
Tuefday 2. 
Wednesday 3. 
Thursday 4. 

Friday 5. 

Boyne, 
Worcester, 
Shoreham, 
Torbay, 
Princess Louisa, 
Windsor, 
Princess Caroline, 
Russel, 
Shrewsbury, 
Princess Amelia, 
Squirrel, 
Weymouth, 
Montague, 
Suffolk, 
Burford, 
Prince Frederick, 
Orford, 
Norfolk, 

Chichester, 
[Dunkirk, 
Falmouth, 
Hampton Court, 
Tilbury, 
York, 
Rippon, 
Litchfield, 
Jersey, 
Strafford, 

Experiment, 
Vesuvius^ 
Phaeton, 
Terrible, 
Ludlow Castle, 
Eleanor, 
Strom bob, 
Success, 
Vulcan, 
Cumberland Fire Ship 
Alderney,. 
Astrea, 
Ætna, 
Firebrand, 
Spence Sloop, 

f B« The said Ships, will be recalled as tht fantfi 
Plaqt she first Wednesday in Junt, and evexy Hflqntb 
etfter till tbe Time is expired by Act yf Ptr Hardens 
in tbaf Bebolf. 

> Monday 8. 

Tuesday 9, 

5Wednesday 10. 

Adverlisement's. 

This Day is published,, Price i i ^ 
Neatly printed in two large Volumes, Octavo* 

{Which contain all the fPorks of Isolates) 
Intended for tbe Use of Schools and Students at the 

Univerfities, 

IS O C R A T I S Opera omnia. Græce 
& Latins Vcrsignem nov am, varias Lectiones, Notasqae 

Wolfii Sc suas adjupxi; 

GJJLIELMUS BATTIE, M.D. 
Coll. Med. Lond. & Soe. Reg. Socius. 

Printed sor C. Davis in Holbourn 5 J. Whiston in Fleet-
street 5 and B. Dod^ in Ave-Mary-Lane: Sold alib by "Mr. 
Thurlboyrn and Me Merrill, at Cambridge $ and Mr. Fletcher, 
in the Turl, Oxfords 7 

N. B. The Second Volume may be had alone. Price 6 s. 

T?HIS ia to give publick Notice, Pursuant to a late Act pf 
' Parliament, entitled, An Act sor thfe Amendment of the 

Law relating to Actions on tbe Statute of Hue and Cry, Tba^ 
Christopher Dexter, of Barkston in the County of LeicdUr, 
Grazier, as he was travelling on Horseback from the Topft 
and County of the Town of Nottingham to Barkston aforesaid, 
was robbed by two persons on Horseback, then and -slUl un
known to the said Christopher Dexter, in a certain Place io the 
King's Highway called Hoe Lane, in the Lordihip of Cropwell 
Butler, in the Parish of Tythby and Hundred of Bingham, in 
the County of Nottingham, on Saturday the Fourth Day of 
March, One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Eight, be
tween the Hours of Six and Seven o'Clock in the Afternoon 
of that Day 3 one of which said Robbers had a black Cloth or 
Crape quite over his Face, and the other a whitish one : they were 
both middle sized Men, and both of them bad on a dark brawn 

# Horieman's Coat ; the one rode on a good grey Horse or Mar*, 
the other on a good brown Horse or Mare; and then and 
there by Force robbed the said Christopher Dexter of divers 
Pieces of Gold Coin of the Coin of the Kingdom of Portugal, 
of the Value of Fifty Seven Pounds Twelve Shillings Sterling, 
and of divers Pieces of Gold of the Coin of this Kingdom called, 
Guineas and Half Guineas, to the Value of Forty Ty?o Pounds* 
Sterling, and in Silver Coin Eight Shillings, being all in one 
Purse or Bag together, besides Nine Pounds in Gold and Silver 
in another Purse or Bag, amounting in the Whole to the Sum 
of One Hundred and Nine Pounds Sterling, the proper Money 
of the said Christopher Dexter, and besides a Silver Watch of 
the Value of Two Pounds and upwards* 

This is to inform the Publick, 

TH A T his Majesty's Royal Letters Parent hath jwsspd 
the Great Seal unto Benjamin Cartwright, St«el Trfy-

maker in the Strand, for his new Inventions of a Candle-
Snuffer and Stand j likewise a Spring to secure a Watch in Bie 
Fobb Pocket of a Man* or hanging by a Lady's Side ; ah^ajfq1 

to prevent the Loss of Swords from the Sides of Cehtlernen. 
N. B. Any Person that stiall Imitate, Make, Vend of Sell day 
of the above Inventions^ in Contempt of his said Majesty*^ 
Royal Letters Patent, or in Prejudice to me or my Assigns, 
will be prosecuted with the utmost Rigour os the Law. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, b*esor,e Williani Spicer, Esq; dne of ths Ma-, 

ster3 [of tbe said Court, sor the Rernain^er of a, TJerm qf iojo 
Years, commencing from the Sth Day or December 17,384 j \ , 
Capital Messuage or Tenement, with the Appurtenance; therp-j 
unto belonging, and a Farm called Becking1* Park, contains 
iog about 4.T3 Acres of Arable and Pastu <- Land, situate in the, 
Parislies of Ridgtnont, S.tepingJey and Al iii brook, or some o | 
them, in the CoUnty of Bedford, in ihf Occu t̂i-on os fqhtf 
Ravens, at the yearly Rent 9s 175/. Par^cula/s wberecjf 
may be hid at thq fci^ Master'* ^h^nfeffs ria fciaflj/n's ^ I J , 
Londoa. , ™ 

! 



this Day is published. 
In a neat Pocket Volume, Price in Sheets 5 j . 

bound in Calf 6 /» bound and colour'd 12 s. 
Biing tht cheapest and most correft Sett of Maps ever 

yet published. 

Chorographia Britanniæ : 
Q R , 

A new Sett of M A P S of all the 
Counties in England and Wales : 

To which are prefixed the following general 
Maps, vix. 

I, An Accurate Chart of the Sea Coast, exhibiting all the 
Royal Docks, Fortifications, Harbours, Sands, &c. 

It, A Map pf England and Waes, as dtvd"d into Counties, 
with the Names of the Cities and Counry Towns, and the 
Length, Breadth, and Superficial Content of the Whole, and 
each Cauntv separately. 

III. A Map of the great Roads from London, to all Parts 
•I South Britain ) with Tables {hewing the Distance of each 
City and Town upon the Road, from the Metropolis, both 
In computed and measured Miles, 

IV. A Map of all the Cross Roads from one great Town 
to another, with the Distances from Town to Town, both 
by Computation and Measure, With the particular Map of 
each Caunty, is an Account of al) the Cities, Boroughs, Mar
ket Towns, Parishes, and Rivers therein ; the Number of 
Members it sends to Parliament, the Market and Fair Days : 
and irr those of Oxford and Cambridge, are the Names of ail 
the Colleges and Halls in both Universities, with the Dates nf 
thar Foundations. To the Whole is added an Alphabetical 
Index of all the Cities, Boroughs, and Market Towns, pro
perly distrnguuVd from each other, and in what Cuunty they 
are situate. 

This Cnllectidri .{conveying a more comprehensive Id-a of 
Jwttth Britain, than any Thing hitherto publiuYd) was first 
drawn and comp led into a Pocket Book by Order and for the 
Use of nil late Majesty King George I. for bis intended Tour 
thro* England and Wales. 
By Thcmas Badtjladi, Surveyor, and Engraved by W. H. Tomst 

Published according to Ast of Parliament, 
And Sold by W. Johnfion at the Golden Ball in St, Paul's 

Church. Yard. 

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree os the 
High Court ofChaneery, either entire or in Parcels, be

fere Robert Holford, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers in Symmd's Inn in Chancery Lane, London, 
on Tuesday the 4th Day of April next, between Five and Se-
Ven In* the Afternoon, The Manor of SholVenthode, and two 
Farms in the Parisli of East Grinstead in the County of Sussex, 
the onc In the Occupation of John Edwards, at the yearly Rent 
rf 801, the other in the Occupation of John Fletcher, at tbe 
yearly Rent of 411. lo a. and about xoo Acres of Wood Land 
in the lame Parisli; and also a Farm in the Parisli of Helingley 
In tha seid County of Sussex, in the Occupation of Mr. Acton, 
at the yearly Rept of 501, late the Estates of SirWilliam 
Gage, Bart, deceased. Par ticular 1 whereof may be had at tbe 
laid Masters Chambers. 

TO be fold peremptorily, pursuant to a Decree and subse
quent Orders of the High Conrt of Chancery, before Sa* 

trrael Burrough 1, Esq}- one of the Masters of the seid Court, at 
hb Chambers ln Chancery-Lane, on Wednesday the 5th Day 
rf April next, between the Hours of Ten and Twelve of the 
Clock In tbe Forenoon, Tbe feteral Tenements, Farms and 
Lands, hte of Henry Probert the Elder and Henry Probert the 
Younger, Esqrs, fituate, tying and being ih the Parishes of 
Trelleck, Lanvihangell, Torrym yny*d in the Connty of Mon-
surath, the Whole being of the yearly Value rf 1071. 15 a. 
or thereabouts, sor the Remainder rf a Term rf 500 Years, 
rf which 4.50 Years, or thereabouts, are yet to come and on-
expired* Particulars maj te had at tha fidd Master's Chim-

A T 7 Hereas a Commission.of Bankrupt is awarded and islued 
W forth againft Edward Vaus, of the Parisli of St. Clement 

Danes in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, and he being de-' 
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the* 
Commiflioners in the laid Commiflion named, ar thc major Part 
ofthem, on the 17th and 24th of March Inflant, and on the, 
25th of April nex', at Three o'Clock in tha Afternoon on each 
of the said Days, ac Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects 5 when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, api 
at the second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the lasl Sit
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examination, 
and the Credirors are to assent to or dissent from the AUow
ance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioner* 
fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr, Unwin Attorney, as 
Wax-Chandlers Hall, London* 

T H E under-mentioned Persons claiming the 
A Benefit of the Act lately passed for Re

lief of Insolvent Debtors, the following Notices 
have been brought to the Printer of lhe London 
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and are 
herein inserted in Obedience to the said Act. 

Tne following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on and before the First of Janu
ary 1747, and having furrendred himself to the 
Keeper of the Common Goal at Huntingdon, in 
and for the County of Huntingdon, hereby gives 
Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit of 
the late Act of Parlrament made in the Twenty-first 
Year of the Reign of his present Majeity King 
George the Second, intituled, An Act for Relief of 
Inst lvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Seflions of the Peace to be held at Huntingdon 
aforesaid, in and for the said County, which shall 
happen next after Thirty Days from the Publica
tion hereof, viz. Richard Ham, late of St. Neots, 
Labourer. 

The following Person being a Fugitive fof Debt 
and beyond the Seas on and besore the first os Janu
ary 1747, and having furrendred himself to the 
Keeper of the Goal or Prison of Kingston upon Hull, 
hereby gives Notice, thac he intends to take the Bene
fit of the late Act ofParliament made in the Twenty* 
First Year of the Reign of his present Ma
jesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act 
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next Get 
neral or Quarter Seffions of the Peace, to be held 
at the Town of Kingston upon Hull aforesaid, in and 
for the said Town and County, which shall happen 
next after thirty Days from the Publication hereof, 
viz. William Harris, late of Hull in the County 
of York, Mariner. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the First of January 
1747, and having surrendered himself to the Keepez 

I of the Borough Compter, Southwark, in the County 
of Surry, hereby gives Notice, that he intends to 
take theBenesit of the late Act of Parliament made ia 
the Twenty-first Year of the Reign of his present 
Majesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act 
sor Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General 

I or Quarter Seffions of the Peace ttf be held sor the 
1 iaid Town and Borough of Southfc^rk at 6t. Mar-f 
I caret's 



garet's HjH, Southwark, which ihall happen next after 
Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. 
James Smithson, late of Rotherhithe in the County 
of Surry, Shipwright. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt 
in rhe County Goal of the SheiifF ofthe County of 
Merioneth, hereby gives Notice, that he- intends 
to take the Benefit of the late Act of Parlia
ment made in the Twenty-first Year of the Reign 
of his present Majesty King George the Second, 
intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
at the next General or Quarter Seffions of the 
Peace to be held for the said County of Merioneth, 
which shall happen next after Thirty Days from 
the Publication hereof, viz. Rice Pughe, late of 
Dolycai in the County of Merioneth, Gentleman, 

The following Person being a Fugitive for'Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of Janu. 
ary 1747, and having furrendred himself to the 
Keeper of Wood-street Compter in the City ofLon
don, hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take the 
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament made in the 
Twenty-first Year of the Reign of his present Ma
jesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be held for the City 
of London, which shall happen* next S?ter thirty 
Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Daniel 
Watkins, late of the Parish of West-ham in the 
County of Eflex, Mason. 

Thc following Person being a Fugitive sor Debt, 
find beyond the Seas on Or before the first of January 
'1747, a n ^ having surrend ed himself to the War
den ofthe Prison ofthe Fleet, London, hereby gives 
Notice, that he intends jto take the Benefit of the 
late Act of Parliament made in the Twenty-first 
Year of the Reign of his present Majesty King 
George the Second, intitled, An Act for Relief o 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quar
ter Sessions of the Peace to be held at Guildhall in 
and for the City of London, which shall happen 
next after Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, 
viz,, Edward Cowlden, late of the Hamlet of Beth-
nell Green (now the Parish of St. Matthew Bethnell 
Green) in the County of Middlesex, Mariner, 

The following Person being 3 Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of January 
1747, and having furrendred himself to the 
Keeper of his Majesty's Goal at Maidstone in the 
County of Kent, hereby gives Notice, that he in
tends to take the Benefit of the Jate Act of Par
liament made in the Twenty-first Year of the Reign 
of his present Majesty King George the Second, 
intitled, An Act foi Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at 

the next General or Quarter Seffions of the Peace 
to be held at Maidstone aforesaid, which shall hap
pen next after thirty Days from the Pablication 
hereof, viz. Richard Jones, late of Deptford in 
the County of Kent; Mariner. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the First of Janu
ary 1747* and having furrendred himself to 
the Keeper of lhe Prison at Rochester in the 
County of Kent, hereby gives Notice, that he 
intends to take the Benefit of the late Act of 
Parliament made in the Twenty-sirst Year of the 
Reign of his present Majesty King George the 
Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter sessions 
of the Peace to be held for the County of Kent, 
which shall happen next after thirty Days from 
the Publication hereof, viz. John James, late of 
Gravesend in the County of Kent, Mariner, 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt 
and beyond the Seas on or before the First of JanuS 
ary 1747, and having furrendred himself to the 
Keeper of his Majesty's Goal the Castle of York, in 
and for the County of York, hereb/ gives Notice, 
that he intends to take the Benesit of the late 
Act of Parliament made in the Twenty-first Year 
ofthe Reign ofhis present Majesty King George the 
Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Deb
tors, at the next General or Quarter Seffions of the 
Peace to be held for the West Riding of the said 
County of York, at the Castle of York aforesaid, or 
the Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next 
aster thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz, 
Peter Davis, late of the City of York, Cord
wainer. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or besore the First of Janu
ary 1747, and having furrendred himself to the 
Keeper of the Goal or Prison at Fistierton Anger, 
in and for the County of Wilts, hereby gives Notice; 
that he intends to take the Benefit of the late Act 
of Parliament made in the Twenty-first Year of the 
Reign of his present Majesty King George the 
Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Seffions of 
the Peace to be held for the said County, which 
shall happen next after thirty Days from the Pub
lication hereof, viz. Thomas Edwards, late of the 
Devizes, Cloth-worker. 

N . B . If*any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners shall find, on the Perusal of this Ga
zette, that there is any Error, fuch Error shall, 
upon Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette 
Gratis. 

Printed by E. Owen, in Warwick-Lane: 174* 




